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SIGNATURE :rUNE
ELAINE:

Now, I wonde~ just how mariy pecpl J are going to recotniAe
this sentence I'm going to read?
Here it comes: "Okonkwo
was well kr.own throughout the n.:ne villages and even beyond."
:t's the openirg of one of the most popul ar of all African
novels - Chinua Acheb9's "Things Fall Apart".
And tbat
first page really has the reader ~ocked, it hooked mB anywayo
One thillg that ts alw1y s struc..k m:~ abcut "Thing£"
is the number of scenes that I ~an actually see
eye.
The~e is the fight, of course, the sce~e
missicmiries arr~ve, and the most impor1;an-c one
follows hor daughter never endingly through the
forest.

Fall Apart"
in my mind's
when the
where Ekwefi
dark, dark

Well, ti.1ere's more than a possibility thajr, we'll be watching
these very scene~ one day in the cinemr:i. as Frances Ola.dile,
a ilm prc,ducer from ~Tigerill has juJt finished making a film
based on Achebe's bock.
The film's alre~dy had its premiere not, I'm afraid to say in Nigeria, but in the United States,
:.:ri Atlanta. Gec.. gia.
WE:l~ it was given a i::... th(. razzmatazz
of a g~la fi~st· night and Chin~a A~hebe w~~ there himself,
but he wasn't s1ying anything.
Sowever, Francis Ol~dile
was, and he t.Xplained. wby he'd decided to try and take "Things
Fall Apart" off the printed p~ge anJ put lt on film.
FRANCIS 0:-i.AD:i:LE:

It's a very outstan~i~g ~iece of ~.iterature th~t has gone
round the world.
It has been t ~ansla~ed into seventeen
languages, it _is u.seG. by many African St1-1.dies departments
in "{"arious unive:... .si ties around th-2 world..
Coming onto the
theme of the· book we hav·e a tetter and greater understanding
of the things we read abo 1...tt but without the opport·,.mi ty to
have tl1e slighi=est id-J a 0f what i t look.3 like.
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ELAINE:

With a took as well-~-:.nown al::l " Thinf:s Fall Apa.rt" you ' re
taki~g a risk when you hope tha~ actors can become such
well-known characters as Olr_rmkwo II f' or example.
But
anywa-;y· it ' s good ·news that African films are being ma.de by Africans - because, up to now, the film induetry has
been really limited.
Bob Evans who was in Atlant~ for
t'te premiere got Fra:1cis Oladile to give his -.op:,;.nion 0,1
film-making in Africa.

OLA.DILE:

It~ s at the •.rery beg.i.nning ~
There is no 1::istory of mo t ion
picture industry in Africa when you talk i~ ·cerms of production.
Africa has been exposed in the cinema industry strictly from
the point of people bringing finished films to be shown in
AfricaG
The production aspect of the film industry is a
new experience and that is where we are at now - building a
foundation for t~e motion-picture industry.
But what is so
very special about what we are t ryir:g to do tl.. ere is our
willingness to work with pnople o~··side Africa ao that t he
world can benefit through better understandiLg of the human
situation.

BOB EVANS : What would you say as to the e:1 virom,1.e11t in Africa for the
new young film-maker?
OLADI!JE:

I think he must feel fer whatever he decides to do or what
he does o
Yo'J. have to hav~ a fE.el for it.

EVANS:

Do you thin~<. t··1erd iG a great deal of :9oter:tia1. for t!'.e
future dE~elop~E.nt o••

OLADILE:

The poteL tial is unlimited, very m'..lCh s o "

EVANS :

What sort o f ri.c;rke t d o you.. hope there~n Africa itcelf?

OLADILE:

Li'ke I was talkin·g to a frien1 just a few mi nutes ago, you
don't make a filn for Africa as s u ch o
You make a £~1~ for
c-inem.s.-gue::r:3 wherever you can find -:hem so I expect cinemago0rs in Am~rica, ~n Bngland, in R~ssia, everywher~ we can
find tl1em to have '3. lcoh: at "Thi:ags Fc..ll Apart".

EVANS:

It'll be g:reat if if d9es get s-hown roun d. the wor'i.d but I'd
be P.Ven happier if I felt sure th,1t it; was going to be shown
And I don't just mean .in Nigeria
,_,;here .i t most belonga.,
b-.J.t everywhere in Africa.,
I'm sure in Fre.etown t~ere 1 d be
a "Jig cudier.ce for it and I'd like t o k?iow it war,: on in
Nairobi and i:iusaka and every,,vhere so 1·e t' .:i wish 11 Things F all
Apart" the best of luckG

rr.ay 1 e f<'r

your film
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The oth0r thing you need (besides luck, I mean) if you
want to m~ke a film, is money, ~nd most of this money came
from America. Amongst the .Americans involved was Fern Mosk
Her job was to eelect the bits
a Hollywood film writer.
of dialogue from the book that could be given ta the actors,
so she was on location in Nigeria for the filming.
Her
Hollywood experience however hadn't prepareG her for the
hazards of fllming on the African contine~t!

FERN MOSK:l,\Te had one cccasion wbere we were shooting on a day whi0h
turned out to be a sacred ceremonial day and the chief of
the village approached cnb of our peo ple 2nd asked us to
stop shooting.
To stop shocting would cost the company a
tremendous amount of money ad you well 1:now and we struggled
around with· this thing and we f ir,al+Y said: "Give us another
hour" and he ~ac~'t ton happy about this and all of a sudden
we :1eard drums o
:..-ou have !'le'iTB::- bee.rd such d.cums in your
life and thera wa~ just no wayJ I mean we had to stop - they
kne,, exactly now to make us s·bop o
EVANS:

You have rerorded some of t~ose drums in the third reel!

DRUMMING
ELAINE:

Th~re's a aort of magi~ that turns personal experience into
ficti0n - into a novel.
Bu~ the rersooal experience is
U'3ually t!'l.~ raw material for tlw wr.l tAr to work on su it
isn't often th~t a w~it~r of o~e race successfully portrays
a chara.c-:rr of u different one..
A novellst who's a·'.;tempting
to do j :rnt th::.s_ is Jack Cope, a white South African writer.
He came +.o the •.Arts and Africa' studio recently and tcld
me a.boµ_t some of the characters he's dra,,m o

JACK

t:iey ,_-ar:· t::eP.1er;dously ,
My short st'- r:U f for .i.nstance
deal with ~1~o~e froB a 110~-hunter to a wttc~-doctor in an
old Zulu socidty and so on.
I should s&y my chara~~~rs would
reflect Sou~·L African soclety in which whites arc one-fifth
and blacks arc, say, three-f!fths and the ffiixed race a:e
a~other fifth so my main i.nterest is in the majority o-:' the
paopl~.

COPE: Well

ELAINE:

So the majority of 1:!'1e l)f>Op1-c you are writing c.,bout are
obvio~sly not white.
(YoJ will forgive me if I keep using
these terms but it ic easier.· for !::e·~
So it mean8 that you
are writing larg8ly about black p '.rnple or about coloured
people?

:C.OPE:

I should th~nk so, yes.
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ELAINE:

ArJd how d o blacl{ South Af:r j_0an writers lo ok on you.
Don ' t
they find you incredibly arrogan t writing about black peopl e?

COPE:

I don't think so and they sometimes say I am wh ite but I
have a bla~k heart or something like that, it is a joke o
I was brought up in Natal among the Zulu peo pl e .

ELAINE:

Did you get involved with their customs and their ritua l s and
things like that?

COPE:

Not involved as a Zulu would be of course cut I have so1uetimes
been called a Zulu writer.

ELAINE:

And black reople also accept yo u as a black writer.

COPE:

I ~hink they just a~cept you as a writer and in South Africa

there is tremendous ~dcirati6n for people who are writers and
poe·cs.

ELAINE:

Have you got an~1 work that you are doing at the moment?

COPE:

Yes I a'Jl on a nove:i. 1 my eighth novel.
Th e central cha:cacter
is a man callee: Max who is of Zulu orig in a nd. who has been
brought ur by his mother who i2 a trained ~ursing siste r, in
the western tradition. She wants tc bring bim up as a wes t ern er
and this brings in all the a upects of tbe clash of cultures,
~he clash of i~terests, the 1itterness of racia liUffi and
pe~secution and the ~e privation of privileges and so on.
It is the mos t difficult t:aing 1 have ever ta-:Jkled. , I will s ay
thato

ELAINE:

Now, bes:&es tLe novel 'Max' Jack Cope is busy as edi tor
of a poetry series.
One name in particular, that of
Jennifer Davies, came U.JJ l1J ~u.r coriversation anc: .,,,,hen I
saw he..:- 1ook of voems I wa!'3 <:itruck b~r on~ t1la t was dedi~ated
to Chief Albert iuthuli, the Nobel Peace Prize winner.
I' m
going to rea J this p'.)em but 1:>efore I d.o, I must poim~ out
-'.;hat A:ber-:; L~·'.;11.ul:. is an o~.d m'ln with fai:.in 6 sig:1:1.t who met
his d.e'l. th whun he 1,,;ac waiki.'lg along a r a i l way tra ck and was
struck down by a trai~ .
This ~o~~s int0 the puemo
1

"~OR .PLBER'.11 LUTHDLI'' by .JnnnifA:r Davids

ELAINE:

"Fer A:i.bert Luthuli. 11 is from the Collected poems of Jennifer
Davids edited by Jae~ ao,e and one of t he seri~s call ed
"Mantis Poets" .,
Jack Cope had this to say about ' Mantis
Poets' in ~entral.

COPE:

In South Afri ca it is r a ther difficllt fo ~ poets in the
English language to get their work published in volume form.
I1i A:frikaa.ns tnere is a... -,.,e-:::y diff Pre:nt situation where the
young poets :ire immediately i:lr.apped up by publishers, t i1&y
get published before they are ready, so I am editcr of a
literary magazine in Enr;lish and Af rik3-ans and I set 1.:p tl1is
series of poets to give the English poets a chance and to
get their bool:s into volume form.
T!1ere is abs(Jlutely no ba sis
of choice uxcept qualityo
We j ~=t take the poets who we t h i nk
a.re the best writers ii.. South Af::ica and we have got a list of
about twenty to twenty-five which we hope to bring outo

-
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ELAINZ:

Now tel: me somethinz abo~+. Jennifer Dav~ds.

COPE:

She is

ELAINE:

Is she white South African?

COPE:

SLe is a coloured gi~l.
She has putlished qu1ce a let of
poems in magazine form and this is her fi ~at vclume whi0h has
been very highly praised, ~t has only been out~ coupl3 of
months, and I think it w:.11 na~e a big name for her.

ELAINE:

And you were tell:.ng me sc,me-!:hing ct.bout the fact that she
gets really incerJsed whe:i she is CJ..assified as any kind of
poet.

COPE:

Yes, I think i~ 0omes 0ut of this reeling that she doesn't
wane to be patroniaed.
Triare ie ~ fetling especlally among
the liberals ~hat they ove~-pr~ise a 9erson as a kind of
ref~ex of their own gu~lto
Jennif0r wants to be taken,
judged and c:r:-iti0ised rurely ns a ?cet, not as a woman poet
or a coloured poet Jr a black poet or anything like tha-to

ELAINE:

And I respect Je~nifer DavidE foy bding a poet first and
makl1ig all the other attribu ces secor:dary.
He:r.e she is,
as a poet;, des0ribi:--ig the A.r8a8 ~:r:-omJd Capetow~1 whE.re th~
bl~cks hA,ve to live - the black locations - and the title
is 'Location ~ires'.

a

young teacher who -1as trained in Capetovm.
1

"LOCATION FT1.ES" bJ J~nn ifer Davids

ELAINE:

Jennifer Da~id 1 s poem v1ccati0n Fires'.
But nu ~ore from
TTJ.e; we' re at tl1e end cf the prograrrr·.ne , s0 I am gc,ing ·c,:,
leave you in the car~ of Dudu Pu1'_wa?Ja and. '3:pear' w:. th a
track from thei.r L.:F. 'In Tr.a T(,wnships 1 1 ~11 say: Gee you
Dext week, 2.nd GOOub;ve.
MUSIC
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